
Bayside Brush

1380 NW 78th Ave
Doral
Florida 33126

Phone: (877) 236-9072

Drop shipper of beauty products and suppliesBayside Brush Co. was founded in July

1993 at Bayside Market Place in Miami, Fl, with the purpose of providing a quality

beauty experience to our customers through our retail stores at malls and airports.

We carry the world’s most exclusive hair brushes, hair accessories and beauty

products; brands such as British-made Kent and Mason Pearson. We also carry our

signature line of more than 1200 unique, French-made, Camila-Paris hair

accessories. We are proud of our 20+ years of experience and knowledge, and

excellent customer service.Do more business with less overhead. Fulfill products

without actually having to stock merchandise.You don’t warehouse anything, or ship

anything. You simply place product information (images and descriptions) on your

Internet site or auction, take orders, and email those orders to us. We ship the

product to your customer’s door. You set your Retail Price, and pay us the

Wholesale Price, making a profit every time.You would take orders and payments

for items sold on our web site. You will process the credit card and handle all

customer service issues regarding the customer. You will forward the order to

Bayside Brush Co. via email or fax. Please include the complete shipping address

including the name of the recipient. (P.O. Boxes and RR #’s not accepted) Bayside

Brush Co. will assemble and ship from our location directly to your customer, (your

name or company name will be listed as the sender on the shipping label and no

invoice or “packing slip” will be included with the package.) Once your package is

shipped we will email you confirmation, a tracking number for your shipment and

your credit card charges. We will charge your credit card with wholesale cost. The

benefits?
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